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i mvwl from the callows. Mrs.
Wnglitfo Arnwrtrong'a fefetw, ami
Iff. BbMoeou Is lite uncle. When
ttw brother and sister met At the
wiltjitrary he was in his prison

tptrb, and atl ellecllngFceno occurred
Both wept as they embraced, and
the 4tr said: "Never mind Frank,
I'll stand by you till the end, no

Miter how great the sacrifice."

Return of a Battle Flag.
.IUt-Hion- , N. C, Oct. 10. The

survivors of ihe North Carolina
grays assembled on Saturday at
Cedar Fork to receive again tho
Hag presented them in May, 1601,

but afterward captured by the
Twenty-eignt- h Ohio regiment.
Since the war tho flag has been In

the possession of Colonel Hlgglns,
who commauded the Twenty-eight- h

Ohio, and at his request today Mr.
Fanny Lyon Lowe, whons Mies
Lyon originally presented the
colors, returned them to the sur-

vivors. Lleutonant Gulner received
them, and Major It. V. York, com-

mander of tho grays, delivered an
historical address, The roll was
then called for the last time. Din-

ner was served by tho people of the
town, after which the Hag was given
to the state by Major York, in be-

half of the veterans, 'it was accept-

ed by Governor Holt, through Colo-

nel Harrell, quartermaster-genera- l.

This ceremony was follotved by ad-

dresses by many of the veterans of
both armies, among them being
Samuel McDowell Tate, Julian S.

CarrandWiC. Strouach,
and W. A. Shaffer and

V. H. Martin, federals.

Railroad to (Joldondalo.

Goldkndalk, WubIi., Oct. 10. A

big railroad meetiug was held by
the citizens hero Saturday at tho
court house. A pioposltiou was
made, through a communication
from Denvbr parties, In which they
offer to build a railroad from some
point on the Columbia river, the
same making connection with the
Union Paclflu, thence to Goldeudale
and viciulty will guaruuteo a sub-

sidy of 150,000 and tho right of way
for the entire line. Tho details of
procuring the subsidy were fully
discussed. It was decided it could
be raised. Six men offered to
pledge (10,000 to start the list. The
meeting instructed that an invita
tion be sent to the Denver parties to
sond out a representative to confer
with the people. If Goldendale
accepts the proposition, trains will
be running to this point without
doubt within six months, providing
all reports are true. It now costs
the farmer of Klickitat valley 8
cents per bushel to got his wheat on
the Union Pacific cars. With the
proposed road many dollars will be
saved to tho farmer.

Tho Situation in Venezuela.
Washington, Oct. 10, Nothing

additional bearing on the' situation
in Venezuela has been received nt
the navy department since tho re-

ceipt of Admiral Walker's last dis-
patch yesterday, confirming the re
port that tho legalists had been u o--

oossful In overthrowing tho govovu
ment. The state department has
received no uowb from Veucz.uela
Hlnco tho doclslvo battlo, savo a brief
utspatcu irom Minister Buiugp.-- an
nouncing Crcspo's entry Into Cura-
caa. Ouc govornmout has endeavor
ed to maintain n impartial atti
tudo toward Vonczuolu, but tbo
sympathies of olllclalB set-i-n to liavo
boon with, tho revolution ts so far
& they have ventured to show
them.

Columbus Celebration in New York
Nkw Yohic, Oot. 10. Tho French

men-ofwar,t- o taUo part In tho naval
parade festivities noxt week, nrrlved
at quaruutluo Saturday morning
and at ouco proceeded up the buy.
They werrj given tho customary ea-lu- to

of ' guns from Fort WudBworth
from t'ao cruslor Philadelphia, which
had een detailed to bo on tho look-ou- r,

for them. Tho Fronoh veesolti

BYo tho ArtiiBo and llussard. Tho
Artuso Is tho llugshlp of tho North
American squadron, commanded by
Captain Uovler. Sho has aboard
llear-Admlr- al D'Abol do Llbran.
Sho carries 124 guns. Tho Husaard
Ih a wooden vessel, baok-rlgge- d, car-

ries four CJ-ln- guns and four Gat-lin- g

guns, under command or Cap-

tain Kruiitz.

Population of Oklahoma.
Washington, Oot. 10. Tho an-

nual report of Govornor Seny, of
Oklahoma, Htates that the popula-

tion has increased from 01,110 in
1800 to 183,100 In 1801, Thew) fig.
urea do not Include Indians. Tho
taxable property, exclusive of six
counties In which no aaacstmicuta
have yet been mude is f 11,485,1(02 an
increase for tho year of $4,003,1233.

Heal an,d personal property of the
territory, tho governor oatlmte.s
at $10,000,000. The school populu.
tlou is 81,030, nu lucnmso during
the year of 10,68a.

Improving Willamette Falls,
Okhciqn City, Oct. 10. Tho Will-aaittt- o

Falls Kkotrlo Light Coin- -

juy has completed ita breakwater
Mtim the Willumutto above the
fall, thereby greatly improving Its
Mwer. Tho niuu aro now eiigagcd

in repairing thu head of tho locks,
to enable bwpi to enter the canal
with gutter safety during high
waWr. Vter-whe-ta are being
pltuwdlti the jKJwar-hou- which
will luwwuw thw ieltyjust 1000
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Columbus Anniversary Parade.

20,000 CHILDREN SINO
NATIONAL SONGS.

Clmrgo in Case of Homestead
Striken.'

Dedication of Mormon Tomple.

Columbus Anniversary Parade.

NkwYoiik, Oct. 10. The cele

bratlon of the Columbus anniversary
was taken up this morning, with a
parade of students in scnools and
colleges, in which about 25,000 younu
people took part.

Tno marching column was re-

viewed by Vice President Mortou,

Governor Flower and tho mayor of

the city. The boys preserved excel-

lent order, and passed tho stands
with the steady tread of veterans.
On one stand were 20,000 school girls,

dressed in red, white and blue, sang
patriotic songs as their mates passed

by. Cleveland was

tmong the witnesses of tho parade.

Homestead Strikers' Caso

Prrrsmmu, Oct. 10. Tho unusual
spectacle of the chief justice of the
"tipromo court of this state sitting on

tho bench of tho court of oyer and
terminer of this county, was wit-

nessed hero this morning, when
Justice Paxson delivered the charge

to the grand jury as to what con

stitutes treason, before setting It at
work upon cases against tho mem-

bers of the Homestead strikers' ad-

visory committee.
Tho charges were strongly against

the accused and left no loophole for

the grand jury to escape indicting
accused.

Democrats go into Combination.

Detuoit, Oct. 10. Tho Demo
crats have gono Into combination
with tho Populists on the legislative
candidates to control tho possible

choice of United States senator by

next legislature. Tho understand-
ing is where Populists candidates
aro llrat named, as they have been
In most districts, they shall be at
liberty to vote as their first choice
for Eugene H. Belden for United
States senator.

When his co,ndIdaoy becomes
hopeless they are then to support a
Dmiocratlo candidate, who will

probably be Governor Wlnans.

Poor Crops in England.
London, Oct. 10. Commenting

v.pon the special account of tho con

dition of the British crops, published

in its columns, the Times says: Our

conclusion is that tho wholo present
year will bo disastrous for British
faruiors. Tho chlof loss will bo in
wheat, whllo thoro will bo no ade-

quate sot oft In any other crop. The
outlook for winter Is gloomy for all

olassea. and It becomes a grave ques-

tion how many farmers will bo able

to strugglo through It.

Famino in Russia.

Odessa, Oct., 10. Thero has been

no rain in South Russia for four

months, and most of tho agricultur
al laud has been baked so hard that
nt tempts to break tho Holds result
in breaking tho plows. Winter
wheat will bo probably a total fail-

ure, mid a repetition of tho great
famine is certain. In tho Northern
governments matters aro a llttlo
better. Tho lost harvest In tho
Caucasus amouuted to 125,000,000

food, and should presorvo that re-

gion from trouble Half of tho
inlddlo-chis- B proprietors of Bessar-

abia and Kherson liavo applied for

nn extension of credit on mortgago

loans. Should this not bo granted
tho general ruin of the small agri-

cultural cluases would bo imminent.

New Justico Takos the Oath.
Washington, Oot. 10. George

Bhlrtuj, Jr., tho now justice of tho
supremo court of tho United States
took tho oath oftlco this morning.

Actlvo Canvas in New York.
Nkw Yoiuc, Oct. 10. Tho Re-

publican state commttteo has ar-

ranged for tho holding of 300 meet-

ings throughout the state, uutsldo
tho cities of Now York' and Brook-

lyn during Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of jhls week.

Boodlo Alderman Let Froo.

Nnwnuiui, N. Y., Oot. 10.

lloodlo'Aldormau Jahuo, of Now
York, will bo released from Slug
Sing uext Thursday. Tho prison
olllolals speak very highly of his
conduct while In prison. Ho says
he will settle down ou a farm in
Rocklaud county, whero his wife
has been living since his uouvlotlou.

Mortgage Foreclosed.

Chicago, Oct. 10. A mortgage
wan foiealoeed ou tho establishment
of the Jtob llrowu company, iiianu- -

faelurtira of overall at Pullman, by

w loeal Ihtuk, Tbo proprietor

Wv4WrpiHi' LlttUllltW,fl50,.
m,

,. a
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Dedication of Temple at Salt Lake.

Salt Laki:, Octi .10. Tho sixty-secon- d

annual conference of the
Mormon church has closed. Re-

ports from yarlous states in Utah,
Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, .Ari-

zona and New Mexico, showed a
total membership of over 200,000. It
was decided to dedicate the new

temple April 4, 1893. The temple
was commenced forty years ago,

and .cost $2,600,000.

Ship Probaby Lost.
San Fkancisco, Oct. 10. Brig J.

D. Spreckels arrived this morning
from Kahulul Hawaiian islands,

and reported ship Wm. A. Camp
bell, Copt. Havner, from Port
Townsend for Queenstown was

abandoned in a gale August 28tb.
Mate and ten men and a boy arrived
in a boat at Kahulul, Sept 20th, but
Cupt Havner and wife and child
and remainder of crew who cm- -

barked In another boat had not ar-

rived, when Spreckels left, and It is

feared they have been lost. Ves-

sel was loaded with wheat which
broke loose and assisted in causing

a disaster.

Government Crop Report.
Washinoton, D. C, Oct. 10

The Government Crop Poport, is-

sued this afternoon makes State
yields per acre 0 to 22 bushels,
averaging 13, Washington, 18.4,

Oregon 15.7.

The Fusion Question in Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 10. The Re-

publican electoral ticket of Georgia
Is not to be fused with that of the
People's party; this was decided at
a called meeting of selected candi-

dates. The question was put to

them whether half tbolr number
would not give way to the same

number of People's party nominees.
Refusal emphatic.

Episcopal General Convention.

Baih.more, Oct.10. The Episco-

pal General Convention resumed its
sessions this morning. The follow-

ing was Inserted In the marriage
service, between the words "which"
and "Is commanded" "is an honor-

able estate,iustituted of God in time
of man's innoceucy, signifying un-

to us a mystical union that is be-

twixt Christ and his church, which
holy estate Christ adorned and beau-

tified with his presence and the
first miracle that he wrought in

Canan of Galilee.

Carpenter is Discharged.
San Francisco, Oct. 10. Judgo

Hebbard rendered a decision today
In the matter of tho application of
L. G. Carpenter, tho roporter, for a
writ of habeas corpus, by which he
sought releaso from the custody of
Chlof Crowley. He was arrested on
a warrant Issued in Oregon on a
charge of enticing a person to ieavo
the stute against his will. Judgo
Hebbard said that the right of one
state to demand from another tho
delivery of a person depended upon
tho constitution ot tho United States,
and the law required tho production
of a copy of the Indictment found
ou au aftldavlt made before a magis
trate boforo tho government could
cause tho arrest to bo made. More-
over, as tho warrant must boar upon
Its faoo the evidence that it wasduly
Issued, and that it should set forth
tho ludlctmont or afllduvit upon
which It was formed, It was Illegal
and void. The court quoted a uum:
her of authorities on this polnl, and
thon declared that he found that
tho Carpenter warrant was iusufil-clon- t,

because it contained no recital
to the effect that the petitioner
stood charged with n crlmo by
sworn Information or affidavit. Tho
writ was granted and Carpouter was
discharged.

Work at tho new Y. M. C. A.
rooniB over tho Smith hardwnro
store began today.

Simmons Liver Regulator has
never failed to relievo costlvencss,
and blind or bleedlug piles.

HoocTs Sarsapariltz.
Is carefully prepared horn SarsnpnrllW,
Daiuli-Koii- , Mumtrake, Dock, l'lnstssetwi,
Jui.tprr Denies, tuid other well-knim- u ni.U

valuable. ei;eUulo remedies, liy a iceul..r
."mUimtloii, proportion, and proccst, civ-it'- i

Hood's S.irap.ullla curative power
,.ot possesM-i-l by other medicine. It
Heels rem.ukaWo curcswliere others fall.

Moou's Sarsaparilla
Istlio best Mood purltlor. ItcuresScrofuU,
tUH nticuin, Dolls, Dimples, art Humors,
Dy;pcpsla Dillousness, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Oeneral Debility, Catarrh,
Dheumallsm, Kidney and I.lur coni-ll.ilu-

overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates nn appetite, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hai met unparalled success nt homo. Such
U tts popularity la Dow ell, Mass., w hero It
Is wade, that Lowell druggist sell more of
Hood's BamixtrllU than nil other sarsapa
rlllas or blood purifiers. Tho samo succCw
is extciMllnx all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar tu Its strength and economy,

It Is tho only preparatiou ot which cat
truly lo ald "too DoeOno Dollar." A
hottloof HiKxPaParMioiinataVi-ttaccord-tu-

to directions, w 111 last a moath.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is pculUr la th couSdeuce It Bli among
aUclaMMCfpcoi'l. Where It Is ouce used
It fecoM a favoHto family reiucly. Do

oot bo UUwed to buy other jwpamtlous.
U Wto to get tli i'ecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SeUkrAfuatM. UUfurfi.
U-- L 1HK1 A Cm AfMmrttUi, U. UtM,

lOO Onm Dollar

SENATOR INGALLS SPEAKS

JProbcs a Dangerous Social
Condition.

Ho suys lie is Out of Politics.

All! Xi Xi'jlt 3mjllA.Vir
BY CALIFORNIA JUDGE.

Chauncey Dcpew, in New York.

Ingalls' First Speech.

Tor:icA, Kans., Oct. 10.

Ingalls made his first speech In
the present campaign here Saturday
night, addressing an audience of
fully 8000 people. The
was given a Haltering reception. Be-

fore and during the speaking the
populists scattered circulars around
containing this quotation from one
of Ingalls' speeches delivered in the
senate just before Senator Pefler
was elected to succaed him:

'I cannot forbear to affirm that a
social system which offers to virtu-
ous and independent women the
alternative between prostitution and
suicide as an escape from beggary, is
organized crime. Tho financial-sy- s

tem, under which more than half of
the wealth of the country, derived
from the bowels of nature and the
labor of all, is owned by llttlo more
than 30,000 people, while 1,000,000
American citizens, able and willing
to toil, are hopeless tramps, starving
for bread, requires an adjustment."

Senator Ingalls, in the course of
bis speech Saturday night referring
to the People's party platform, said
there was one clause In it to which
he could subscribe, and that was
"that the animosities of war should
be buried; that the states should not
be pinned together in union with
the bayonet," He desired to remind
tho populist, however, that the un
ion could not be cemented by eggs;
that the South would never be re-

constructed until General Weaver
could speak with as much freedom
in Georgia as in Kansas. In-

galls urged the Republicans
who Joined tho farmers' alliance
movement two years ago to return
to tbo Republican party. A vote
for Weaver was a vole for Cleveland,
and their duty is clear.

SAID IN AN INTERVIEW.

In nn interview today the senator
said his observation of the industrial
and social systems abroad had con-

firmed his belief in tho theory of
protection. Referring to the belief
entertained by some that he was not
loyal to Republican principles, he
said he had been criticised on ac-

count of some of his utterances after
the November election in 1890. He
had nothing to tako back. It was
not a Democratic victory, nor was it
a Republican defeat. ' It was a pro-

test of the people against existing
conditions; a cry for a more equit-
able distribution of tho country's
industry. In saying this ho com-

mitted no treason to the Republican
party. Ho was the greatest loser by
the upheaval of 1890, and has taken
his medicine. When nsked if ho de-

sired to return to the United States
senate, Ingalls replied: "I say
frankly and candidly, I have uo
moro desire to go back to the senate
than I have to go back to college.
I want no olllce of auy kind. I'm
out of politics, and I want to stay
out." -

Depow in New York.
Brooklyn, Oct, 8. Chauncey

Depow addressed about 0000 people
at a big Rcpublicau mass-meetin- g

at the Clermont-avonu- e rink. Ho
was greeted with tiemendous ap
plause when he cunie on tho stage.
Ho said in purt:

"The apathy thus fur displnyed
In the campaign Is duo to the wide
spread belief among the people that
no matter who is elected tho coun-
try will be safe and piospcrou. We
have now been 10 years without)
business disasters, and tho prosper-
ity of tho country Is duo to the up"
plication, continued for 25 years, of
Republican principles. As for the
saying of the unthinking that tho
country will prosper, no matter who
is elected, I venture to say, If Cleve-
land Is elected and backed by a
Democratic venule nutl house, and
thotarlft laws mcdeled on tho Chi
cago platform banis, we will quickly
bo overwhelmed by business disaster
and fluauolal ruin. I have made a
study of tho contrast of wages of
worklugmen lu Great Brltuin and
this country, and huvo found that
tho English worklnguien receive
less than half tho wages the Ameri-
cans do lu the rnme industries. Tho
objection that the difference lu
wages is oflset by the cost of living,
I have particularly luvcstignted,und
I dt-f- contradiction when I assert
that a dollar on this side will go as far
as a dollar on tho other side. Here
the worklugpien have on the table
every day that which tho English
worklngnian has only ouco a week,
Tho American worklngmau bonds
his children to school, not to the
workshop, and bujs his homo,"

Biuiuions Liver Regulator has
never been kuowu to full to cure
bick headache,

Daby cried,
Mother tJgliod,

Doctor proscribed : Castorla

Siruinourt Liver Riuulalar kaa
vr been kiiuwuiofiMI to wr

djmt.to. "

Notice of Assessment for Street
Improvements.

VTOTICE 18 HEHEBY OIVEX THAT THE
i ...eminent made by ordiuaiica No. Mo. for
tue failug. grading, tmbliirf. gunning a.id
urlumg an tul Jiatt of Commercial atrtet be--

Im U .norm end o. ihe bnage actus south
Mill creek and the north ride ot Center .tree.,
.11 that part ol Slate an, iurt .tree,- - between

Tltf&T&iXZtt:twem the wet aide of liberty atnet and the
cut aide of front .trett. all thatjr of Center
atrcet between tho we.t aide oi Commercial

manner iirorlded by aaid ordinance o eai.li of
the following deacribcd Iota auu jiaria of Iota
and tract, of land a Well aa tnoae liable lor a
proportionate aharo of the uat of improving
the lntereectiona of street included in tue
above IxmnOariea, Is due and oablo at the
V.!?!c,e "L'5"1' ''?""?' .!?,. Uu.11 .?"?."" """ "" vJV' .. .;
iiauieVTill become Qclluqueut ana bear Inter-ta- t,

and the common council will order war-
rants tor the collection theivl:

Ha'rry Stapleton; lot Ho. 8 In block No. CO,

Balem, Urtgou, Ur.lil.
The Oregon Laud Oo. lot No. S In block No.

CI, balem, Oregon, UH.nr.
J. 1. Thompsons lot No. a In block No. SI,

Salem, Oregon, $W1.
W, A. Cuslcki lot No. 1 In block No. SO, Salem,

Oregon, H0S.77.
Thomas Johneon; lot No. 2 in block No. SO,

Salem, Oregon, UV.71.
K. F. Pamhurat; the north 23 feet off of lot

Fo. 3, lu U.oik lUi 60, balem, Ortgon, JJJ.'JU.
11. W. Cottle; lot No J ana a bin.) 01 land

11.60 feet wide off of the north BiUo 01 lot No. I
lu block No. 60, Salem, Oregon; except .1 atrip
of land 23 feet wide oil of tue borth aide of lot
No. J, hold to K. i 1'arVUumt,

State Insurance Company of Salem, Oregon;
beginning at the southeast corner of block No.
60, luthe city of Balem, Oregon; thence west-
erly along the south Hue of aald block 105 feet
to the alley In eald block; thence northerly
along the alley 71 feet; thence easterly, parallel
with the south Hue ol said block, loo xeet to
the eaat line of said block, tuince along the
east line of said block, 71 teet to the place of
beginning, $HJ.2i.

Mho first National Bank of balem, Oregon;
beginning at the southeast corner ui block Nu.
i'J, Sulou.. Oregon; theme sonthcily along the
block Hue ij teet; theme westerly paralltl
with the north line of the blocs. IJu ictt; thence
northerly parallel with the east line of the
block 46 feet to the nurtn Hue or said block,
thence easterly aloug the north Hue of said
block 12G feet to the place of begiuulug, iVJAO.

Mrs. A. A. Wheiler; beginning at me north-
west corner of lot No. 1, in block jNo. ill, Salem,
Oregon; thence southerly along the alley lu
said block 117.68 feet; thence easterly, parallel
with Cheuieketa street, 106 feet; tueiicu north-
erly aloug the east line of block No. l'J, LM.68

feet; thence westerly parallel to the norm Hue
of said block, 126 feet; theuce nortueily 15 feet
to the north line of the block, theuce westerly
S'J feet to tho place of beginning, 6J7.11.

E.S. I.ampoitj-al- l that portluu ol lull J In lots
No. 1 and 2 in block No. '., Salem, Oregon,
described as follows: JUegiuulug at a point
22.58 feet south of the southeast corner of the
building now known as tile First National
Hank, and running southerly aloug the east
Hue of the block 22.68 teet; theuce westerly,
parallel with the south wall of tue bang build-
ing, 105 feet to the alley In said b.uck; theme
northerly along said alley, 22.58 leet; theucu
easterly 1C6 leet to the place of beginning,
J7..

W. N. Ladue and T. Ford; all that poitlon or
tract of laud lu lot No. 2, in block No. 19,
Salem, Oregon, described as follows, t:

Heglnulng at a point 15.10 feet south of the
southeast corner of the building known as tho
First National Hank, and running southerly
along the west line of (Jommcnial street, 22.58
feet; thence westerly parallel to the south wall
of the bank building 105 feet to the alley in
said block; thence northerly along the alley
22.68 feet; theuce easterly 105 feet to the place
of beginning, $.17.41.

E. a. Lamport, W. N. Ladue, T. Tord, John
Hughes, A. A. Wheeler and li. lorstuer; tnat
portion or tract of land, lut No. 2, lu biock l'J,
balem, Oregon, described as begluulug at a
point 07.56 leet south of the southeast corner of
the building kuowu as the Fiist National Hank
and running southeily along Commercial street
7,75 teet, thence westerly parallel WUL the
south wall of said bank building 105 feet to the
alley in said biock; theuce northerly 7.75 feet
along tho alley, theuco easterly tu tho place of
uegiuniug, 910.11.

John llughes; beginning at the southeast cor
nor of lot No. 2 In block No, l'J, Salem, Oregon;
tnence westerly aloug tne south Hue of said
lot 105 feet to the alley; thencu north along the
alley 45.10 feet; thence easterly purallel with
Cheuieketa street 105 feet to the east line of
said block; thence southerly along the east line
of said block 45.110 leet to tue piaco of begin-
ning,

H. Forstner; beginning at the northeast cor-n-

ot lot No, U lu block No, l'J, Salein, Oregon;
theuco westerly along the north line of said
lot Vo5 feet tu tho alley, thence southerly along
the alley 11. CO feet, theuce northerly along tbo
east liue of said lot 41.60 feet to the place of
beginning, $74.41.

J.O, Hruwu; commencing at a point 13083
feet north of the southeast corner of lot No, J
lu block No. 41),, Salem, Oregon; thonca north
aloug the east line of said block 28.50 feet,
thence westerly at right angles with Commer-
cial street 105 leet to the alley, thence south-
erly aloug the alley 28.50 feet, theuce easterly
105 feet tu the place of beginning, $4J.04.

A. A. Btarkey; beginning at a point 11.0333
feet south of tho uortheast corner of lot No, 4
lu block No, 4'J, balem, Oregon; thence north
along ihe east line of sulci block 21,10 feet,
theuce westerly at right angles with said said
east line 105 feet to the alley, theuce south
along the alley 24,1(1 feet; theuce easterly 105
feet to the place of begluulug, $11.17,

K. B. Lamport; being a fractional part of lot
4 in block 4'J, balem, Oregon, described as fol-
lows: Ueglunlng at a point on the east line of
said block 50 feet northerly from the southeast
corner of said block 40, thence along the east
line in a uortherly direction 21 feel, theuce
wtsterly at right angle with said east line of
block 40, 105 feet to the alley, theuce southerly
along the alley 21 feet, theuce easterly 105 feet
to the place of beginning, $Ji).U'J,

David McCully and B. O. Adams; beginning
at a point 20 feet north of the southeast corner
of block 12, Balem, Oregon; thence north along
the east Hue of said block 24 feet, theuce west-
erly at right angle 105 feet to the alley, thence
south aloug said alley 21 feet, thence easterly
105 toet to the place of begluulug, $10.95,

W. It, Anderson; beginning at the southeast
comer of block No. 4v, Balem, Oregon; theuco
north aloug the east Hue of said block 20 leet,
theuce west, parallel with Court street 105 feet
to the alley, theuce south aloug the alley 20
leet to the south Hue of said block, theuco taet
along sam souiu liue 10 tue place of beginning.
Also lot No. 4 lu block No. 49, Balem, Ortgou,

6J1.34.
11. O. Patton; lot No. 8 lu block No. 48, Salem,

Oregou, $270.21.
A. Hush; begluulug at the northeast corner of

block No. 18, lu Balem, Oregon; theuce wtsterly
aloug the north Una of said block 105 teet to
the alley; theuce south aloug the alley 27.50
feet, theuce east, parallel with Court street 103
fix t, to the cast line of said block, thence north
aloug said east Hue 27.60 feet to tho place of
beginning, $211.03.

11. Urey; begluulug at a point on the east
unit ui uiock 40 m naiem, uiegon, 27.50 leet
south of the nurtheast corner of said block,
theuce south along the block Uue2'i.5ftet,
theuce west parallel with Court street 105 feet
to the alley, theuce north along the alley 27.60
feet, theuce oast parallel with Court atrect 103
teet to the piaeo of beglnuiug, $17.40.

Anna Dickenson ; beglnnlug at a point 55 feet
south of the uuitheast comer of block No. 48
Balem, Oregon; theuce south along tho block
line 22 feet, theuce west parallel with Court
street 105 feet to the alley, theuco north along
the alley 22 feet, thence east 105 feet to the
place of begluulug, $15.82.

Amos btroug; begluulug on the east line of
block No. 48, Balem. Oreguti, said point being
W feet south of tho northeast corner of said
block, theucu wtst parallel with Court street
lo3 feet to tbo alley, thence north along the
alley 22 feet, thencu east parallel with Court
street 1C5 feet to the cast liue of said bloeK,
theuce south alomr said east Hue i teat tn thn
place of begluulug, $40.70.

A. uushi bfglumn,' at the southeast corner of
lot 3 1u block 48, balrui, Ortgou, theuce north
along the east line of said block u) feet, theuce
west, parallel with Court street it5 feet to Ihe
alley, thence south along the alley 00 feet to
the southwest corner of lot 2 lu said block.
theuce east aloug the lot Hue 163 feet to the
place of begluutug, $tlU.SU.

W. Urryiuau aud E. Hreyman; beginning at a
potut 24.60 leet north of the aoutbeast coruer
of lot No. 3 lu block No. 18. balem, Oregon,
theuce north along the buck line to the north,
last coruer of aaid Igt i), thence west at right
angle 105 feet to thealleyi theiKe south aloug
aaiti aucy iu a pvtui vj.ou leei norm 01 Ihe
outhweat comer of the said lot,-- theuce cast

lu I eel to lue place 01 ueglumiig, $101.09
Capital National llauk; beginning at a point

uu eue ., tune ui iw flu, a IU Uluck AO. 48,
Balem, Oregon, thai sain bctug 7.60 (eel north
uf the southeast corner of the said lot 3, theuce
north along tie east liue 22 leet, theuce west
parallel with State street 105 feet to the alley,
theuco bouth alouit thu alley SI fuel, thcuia
cast to the place of beginulun, f1J.TJ.

Harry Btanlctoui beiiiuulni: at a nolut on th
east line of lot No. a :a block Ko. la. Salem,
Oresou, the lame being T.(0 fret north of the
outheast corner of said lot 3, thrnc south

along eaM test line 45 feet, thence eat nara).
let with btate street 10 feet to, the allejr.theai--
north aloui the alley 2 feet, thence east 10i
fett tu the place, of beginning, ftaoi.

Kllen Moore. O, W. Moorta, A. N. Moores,
Uerlha Uooriee, Carrie Moors, V. L. Mooree,
Our Miller; lot No. lu Mock o. 18, Balem,
Oregon, excepting WM feet off of the liorla
aide at said lot 4 extending tu entlra length,
t11a.1t.

to U D.l... 1., V. .I ..In l.l&tt V. , C,at, . ..; v .vm m. .w. q, Dajtuj,
OredOB, fcwo.ra.

B, T. Xuilhcuit! all of lot 8 In block 17,
Bateau. Oretfou. except 63 feet vff of the east
ml, owuod byTltoau in aud the City of I

IMeM.ilSl.W.
Thowa. Jorjj UginnUg oa the north line of

Jttee ef.Saleui.Owaia..) feetweet of lli,'
HMttts4 cvriwr of lut No. 8 In (aid slock,
ikuuM W.M along the biock 11m 34 ft. thene.' " ? " luMMiiock itJ

TO5U3. "MM
"flUjVTifaJmj iNiMt of IboMrtttf

' of lot No. 8 In block No. 17, Sale m, Oregon,
K7.33.

I 4. i. Marr-liy- , E. O. Murphy, B. W. Cliurcl,;
lut No. 1 In block No. 47, Balem, Oregon,

'
'Xo.WrlBhti the north third of lot No. 1 1n

bIk 'No' 17 ' S.Iem, Ortgon, being 517.70 feet

" et nd extending the,,.i.v'Ji K'eJngi' of lot
o. In uk No. 47. 8al,ui, Oregon, being

W,h?B.n,oW.ath back to the .11.,.
-- .., iadie riamondon, J. I.PIamou.,,,7A r amondon. tho . lb one-thlr- d of

N 3 ln biwk No. 47. Salem, Oregon, being
27 M ftot front on Commercial atrtct ami
Mteudlng Ihe same width baqk to the alley,

J O. Thompson; beginning at the northeast
corner At lot No. 3 In block No. 17, Salem, Oro- -

con: thence gonth along tue oiocniine ou 15c ,,
., ,,.m J,,h Ferrv street 105 feet

. to the alley, thence north along the alley 23.60

feet, thence cast to the place of neginning iuj
f. ti9 1K

E. O. Small; beginning at a point on the east
line of lot No. 3, in block No. 47, Salem,

Is 23.50 feet south of the north-cu- t
corner of said lot No. U, thence south

along the lot line 23.60 feet, thence west paral-

lel with Ferry atrect 105 feet to tho alley,
thence north along the alley 23.60 feet, thence
cast 105 feet to the place of beginning, $12 23.

E. Thompson; begluulug at a point 80.10 feet
north of the southeast comer of block No 47,
Salem, Oregon; thence north slong the block
Hue 22.08J3 feet, thence east parallel with
Terry Btriet 103 feet to the alley, thence south
along the alley 22 0833 feet, thence east 1C5 feet
to the place 01 beginning, $39.94.

Oeo li. Turner; beginning at the southeast
corner of block No 47 lu Balem, Oregon, thence
north along the block line 80.16 feet, thence
west parallel with Ferry Btreet 103 feet to the
alley, thence south along the alley 80.16 feet to
tho south line of the block; thence east along
said south Hue 165 feet to the place of begin-
ning. $J47.U.

B. r. Northcutt; lot No. 5 In block No. 47,
Silem, Oregon, $197.10.

Southern Pacific it. H. Company; lot No. 8 In
1.I....1. XT If. O.l.in fWmrn.t WtflM AU

F. F. Miller; beginning at tho northeast cor--
nor of blocK no. 40, aiein, urcgou; tueuce
rt nlnntr the north line of the block 103 feet

to tho alley,' thence south along the alley 60
feet, thence east 47.60 feet, thence north 43 feet
and 10)4 Inches, theuce east 117.3 feet to the
east lino of the block, thence north 22.125 feet
to tho place of beginning, $214 36.

3. Jop, beglnnlug at a point on the cast
Hue of Block No. 10, Salem, Oregon, 22.125 feet
a .uth of the northeast comer of said block;
tin ace wist parallel with Ferry street 117.6

south 21 feet Darallol with Com.
hi mid street, thence east 117.3 feet to the east
line of the block, theuco north 21 feet to the
plat c ot beginning, $11 00.

J. C. Johnson, B. T. Hlchardson;beginnlng at
n p iut on the east line of block 46, Balem,
Oregon, 43,123 feet south of the northeast cor-n-

of said block; thence west parallel to Ferry
Btrcel 117.5 feet, theuco south parallel with
Commercial street, 22.875 feet thence east
117.5 leet to tho cast line of said block, thence
north along tho said east line 22.875 feet to the
place of beglnuiug, $41.19.

ild. Ulrscb; beginning at the southeast cor-

ner of lot No. 2 In block No. 40, Balem, Oregon;
theuce west parallel with Ferry street to the
alley, theuce north along the alley 83 feet;
theuce east loo feet to too east line 01 uiock ju,
tneuce south along the block line 83 feet to the
place of beglnnlug, H01 30.

Ed Illrsch; begluulug at tho northeast cor
ner of lot No, 3 in block No. 40, Salem, Oregou:
thence west 105 feet to the alley, thence south
along the alloy 25 fcot, tin nee east 105 feet to
the east line of the block, theuce north along
said east line 25 feet to the place of beglnnlug,
$39 9fl.

W. E. Burke; beginning at a point on the
east line of block 46, Balem, Oregon, 10 feet
north of the southeast coruer of lot No. 3 In
said block, thence west parallel with Trade
street 116 leet, thence north parallel with Com-

mercial street 39.5 feet, thence east 115 feet to
the east line of tbo block, thence south 39.6
feet to the place of beginning, $73.01,

J, Chapman and D. Simpson; begluulug at
the soutuesst corner of lot No. 3 iu block No.
46, Salem, Oregon; theuce north aloug the
block Hue 10 leet, tnence west parallel witn
Trade street 60 feet, thence south 22.5 leet,
thence east parallel with the north line 50 feet
to the east line or tue uiock, tueuce uortu 12.0
feet to the place of beglnnlug, 17.I5.

The Boutheru Pacific 11. It. Company; begin,
ulna at the southeast coruer of block 40. Salem,
Oregon; theuce north aloug tho block Hue 02

leet, tnence west si rigut angle witu commer
cial stieet 60 leet, theuce north 22.5 leet,
theuce west 63 feet, theuco north 33.3 feet,
thence west 60 feet to the alley, thence south
aloug the alley 121 feet to the south Hue of the
uioca, tnence east uioug me soum lino 100 leet
to the place of beglnuiug, $121.75,

Salem Flouring Mill Cumpauy; lots 1 and 2

in block 45, Balem, Oregon, $218.19.
The Salem Water Company; nil of lot 7 In

block 36, Oalem, Oregon, except a strip 7 feet
wide oil of the north Bide of said lot, $88 08.

Ed. Ulrsch; all of lot No. 8 In block No. 36,
Salem, Oregou, and a strip of land 7 feet wide
off Ihe uorth side of lot No. 7 in said block,
$159.51.

S. E. Tord, F.J. Tord, C. A. Armstrong, J, M,
Ford, F. M. Ford, L. Ford, Q. L. Ford, O. U.
Haker, I. J. Ford, J. H. Ford, H. It. Ford and

V. A. Ford; lot No. 5 in block No. 35, in Salem,
Oregon. $116.61.

M. Kllnger and S. Deck; beglnnlug at the
southwest coruer of lot No, G in block No. 35.
Salem, Oregou; thence north along the block
lino 75 feet, thence oast at right angle with
Commercial street 165 feet to the alley, thence
south along the alley 75 feet, theuco west 103
feet to the place of begluulug, $128.61.

A. Hush aud W. B. Ladd; lots No. 7 and 8 In
block No. 33, Balem, Olcgon, $185.05.

A. Bush audW. B. Ladd; lot No. 1 iu block
No. 35, Salem, Oregon, $200.02.

J. O. Smith; lot 4 in block No. 31, Salem, Ore-
gon, $200.02.

J, 13, illrsch; beginning at tho southwest cor-
ner of block No. 31, Balem, Oregou; tueuce east
at right angle with Commercial street to the
alley, theuce north aloug the alley 57.5 feet
theuce west parallel with Ferry street to tho
east line of Commercial street, thence south
along said line 57,5 feet to the place of begin-
ning, $ 104.83.

S. Adolph; beglnnlug at a point 57. feet
north of the southwi-s- t corner of block 31,
Balem, Oregon, and on the west line of said
block, theuce east at right angle with Commer-
cial street to tho allty, theuce north along the
alley line 37 H feet, theuce west to the west line
oftho block, theuce south SJH feet to the place
of.beglunlug, $77.43.

A, Hush; beginning at a point ou the east
Hue of Commercial street 20.75 feet north of
tho southwest corner of lot No, 6, block No, 31,
Balem, Oregou; thence east at right angle with
Commercial street 165 feet to the alley, theuco
north aloug tho alley 30.25 feet, thence west to
Commercial street, thence south 30.25 feet to
the place of beglnnlug, $78.01.

P. Oberhelm; beginning at the southwest
coruer of lot No. 7, block No. 34, Balem, Ore.
gon; thence north aloug the block line 21 feet,
thence cast at right angle with Commercial
btreet to the alley, theuce south aloug the 'alley
15 teet, thence west to the west line of the
block, theuce uorth 21 feet to the place of be-
ginning, $42.75.

T. Burrows; beginning 23 feet 5 inches
south of the uorthwest coruer of lot No. 7
block No. 31, Balem, Oregon, thence Bouih 21
feet 5.5 Inches, theuco cast at right angle with
Commercial street to the alley theuco noith
along the alley 24 leet 5 6 inches, thence west
10 ine place 111 uegiuuiug, 50J Of.

A. uush; beglnnlug at the northwest corner
or uioci ito, a, saieui, urrgou; theuee south
along the block Hue 10.1 leet, theuce east at
right anglo with Commercial street 106 feet to
the alley, thence uortherly along the alley 28 5
feet to tho northeast corner of lot 7, block No.
31, theuce west along tho lot line 91 feet.theuce
north parallel 0h Commercial street to the
north line of said block, theuce west along the
uiock iiuu 19 ieei 10 tue piace or Beginning.
$212.62.

Thos. McF. Tatton; beglnnlug at the north-
east comer of lot No. 8. block No. 31. Hiln
Oregon, thence south along the east line of
saiu 101 to tue somueast corner tnereor, theuce
west along the lot line 91 feet, theuce north
parallel with Commercial street to the northline of the block, thence easterly along the
uorth Hue block 91 feet to the place of benln-uln-

$117.91.
O. Paulus; begluulug at tho northwest corner

of lot No. I, block No, 31, Salem, Oregon-thenc-

east aloug the block line 21 5 feet.'
thence south at right angle with State street
119 feet to the south line of lot 2 In said blook,
thence west aloug Ihe lot Una 24.5 feet to thealley, theuce norm along the alley no tt-r-i m
the place of beginning, $12.37,

a. Auoipn; uegiuniug at a point on the north
line of block No. 31. Balem. Orenon. hd itwest of the northeast corner thereof, thence
west aloug the block liue 49.00 feet to a point
31.5 feet east of the alley, thence south at right
angle with btate street 119 feet tu the south Hueor lot .tin said block; theuco east along the lot
Hue 19.06 feet, theuce north 119 fett to the
piace ui uegiuuiug, ssxta,

J. O. Thompson, J. Laforo.Chas. Smith and
Lena Smith; beginning at a point 67 feet and 7
lueura west 01 me uonneaat coruer or block
No, 31, Salem, Oregon; theuce west along the
north liue of the block 21 feet and 10 Inches
theuco south at right angle 49 fett to the south'
line of lot No, 2 tu said block, thenca east along
the lot Hue 24 feet and 10 inches, thence north
119 feet to Ihe place of beglcnlng, f 11 08.

Q. W. Oray; begtnutng at the northeast cor-n-

of block No. 31, Balem, Oregou; thence
south along the east Hue oX said block U3feet to the southeast corner of lot No. 2, thence
west along the lot line 07.6 feet thenca nnrih
118.5 feet to btate street, thence east C7.6 feet to
the place of beginning, JlOl.32.

City of Balem; beginning at the northwest
corner of block No. 20 Salein, Oregon; thence
east aloug the block Una SO feet, thenca southalright angle 101 fact, theuce west 50 a

north aloug the block ltuaioi f..ito tho place of beglnuiug, tsd.07.
Fred Burst: beginning at a point 50 feet eastAt Ih. n.Hh-- ,l Aim., n, Ma-- L V. .. o"" ..-- . -, w 1MW14 u. --KI, Batten,Oregon) tuw east along the bloc Use JO'. thence eouth at right angle vita state

ftrtet Ui feet, tfaefite wt SO leet to the cut;'.. Liberty etret. these north along thewoes line H feet, thence eaat 6a thenco
north to tt. p!c of beginning. .eT

U. Wetnerand A. Wir, beginnltng atpoint loO fe and 8 Inch, east ci ikCntZ
"oek Xo... Mi. OragonrH""' rtu ." wiihut?tr.ttt'& &tX&iSl2h4wM. JhWiri

east 20 60 feet to the place of bcglnnl-- , "5.59-M.-

ninemanttbt'glnnlng at a put feel
oast uf the northeast rorner of the wtstualf uf
lot No. 8, block Nu. 21), Salem, Oregon; theuce
easterly 23 feet and 3 Inches, thence south at
right angle with State street to the north Hue of
1 erry street, thence west 23 fett aud 3 inches to '

pjiui 10 ice, ui ,uo iwuiuraBi viuci ui
the west half of lot 6 lu said block, thence
north to the plaee of beglnnlug, $30.42.

1. Strong, N. Strong, A.Stroug, 31. S.Klnneyj
the taut half of the csst quarter of lots Noa. 7

and 8 lu block No. 20, Balem, Oregou, $33 19.
Annlo M I McCurmack; beginning at a point

124 leet 1.123 Inches east of tho northwest cor-
ner of block 20, Salem, Oregon, thence south
at right angles witn state street to the south
lino lot No, 7 In said block, tbenca casttrly
along tho lut line 21,27 feet, thence northerly
to Btato street, thence west along Btate street
21.27 feet tu the place of beglnuiug, $33.63.

P. U. D'Arcy; beginning at the northwest
comer of lut No. I lu bluck No. 20, Salem, Ore-
gon, thence south along the alley to the south-
west corner of lot No. 2 iu said block, theuce
east 10 feet parallel with state, street, theuco
uortb to the south line uf State-- street, theuce
west to the placo of beglnuiug, $31.37.

O. T. llughes, J. Hushes; beginning at a
point 40 feet east of the northwest coruer of
lot No. 1 in block No. 20, Salem, Oregon,
thence south at right angles with State street
to the south Hue of lot No. 2 In said block,
theuco east along the lot lino 12.60 feet, thenca
north parallel with the alley to Btate street,
theuce west 42.50 feet 10 tho place uf begin,
iuu. aisu ioi an, a, uiock ieu, naiein, ureguu
$61.01.

Thos Hubbard; east half of lota Nos. 1 and 2
In block 20, Balem, Oregon, $111,18.

O. W. Oray; lots Nos, 3 aiid 4, block 21, Sa-
lem, Oregon, $225.21,

J. J. Murphy, E. O. Murphy; east half of lot
No. 6 lu block 25, Salem, OreCun, $U8.80,

Joseph Vlcrani; west half of lot No. 5 In
block 21, Salem, Oregon, $151 80.

O W, Gray; lot No, 3 and 60 feet off of the
east sldo of lot No. 4 In block No. JJ, Balem,
Oregon, $08.40.

Joseph Fontalue; the east half of lot No. 4 In
block No. 33, Balem, Oregon, except 50 feet off
01 tue east euu merooz owueu by u. w. uray,
$50.61.

Square Farrar, J. F. Farrar, E. E. Farrar, E.
Farrar; the west half of lot No. 4 I11 block 33,
Salem, Oregon, $127.82,

John Payne and Oeo. Payne; beginning at
the southeast corner of lot No. 6. bluck No. 33.
Salem, Oregon, thence north along tho west
Hue of the alley 60.50 feet, theuce west paral-
lel with State street 47.33 feet, thence south 60.
30 feet to the north line of Btate street, thence
oast 47.33 feet tu the place of beglnuiug, $88.66.

J. J. Murphy, E C. Murphy; beginning at a
point 94 feet east uf tho southwest corner of
block No. 33, Balem, Oregon, theuce north par-
allel with Commercial street 60 feet; theuco
east parallel with Btate street 23.66 feet, thence
south 60 feet to the north line of Btato street,
theuco west 23. CO feet to the place of begin-
ning, $38.37.

1". J. Freyer, J. J. Murphy, E. E. Murphy, F
S. Dearborn, E. F. Bozarth.Ella Dearborn.Kate
Oearboru . H. Dearborn, Mrs. 11, A.Hearboru;
begluulug on the south Huh of block No 33,
Salem, Orogon, 80 feet east of the southwest
corner of said biock, thence north parallel
with Commeicial street 60 fett, theucu east
parallel with State street, th nee huuth 60 feet
theuco west 14 feet to the place of beginning,
$20.79,

r, J. Freyer; beglnnlug at tbo southwest
corner of lot No. 5, bluck rso. 33, Balem, Ore-
gon, thtuce east along tbo lot Hue 80 feet,
tueuce uorth parallel with Commercial street
25.50 feet, thenca west parallel with btate street
bO feet to Commercial street, theuce south 25.
50 feet to the place uf beginuing, $138.02.

F. 8. Dearborn, E. F. Dearborn, Ella Dear,
born, It. II. Dearborn, Mrs. II. A. Dearborn;

at a point 25 50 feet uorth of tho south-
west corner of block No. 33, Balem, Oregon,
theuce north along the block line 25 feet,
thence cast at right augU with Commercial
etroet 80 feet, theuce south 25 feet, thence west
80 leet to tho plaee of beginning, $47.13.

J. W. Minto aud Jeunie Chapmau; beginning
at tho northwest corner of lot 5 lu block 3d,
Salem, Oregon, thence uorth along the block
lino 21 feel, thenee east at right angle with
Commercial Btreet to the alley, theuce south
aloug the alley 53 fcot, thence west toConuuer.
rial street, thence north J2 feet to the place of
beglnuiug, $84.13.

Adauiltosgeu and Adam Darre; tho south
half of tho north three-fourth- s uf lot 0 in block
33, Balem, Oregon, $19.30.

A. Bush; the uorth half of the north three-quarte- rs

of lot 0 in block 33, Balem, Oregon,
$41.31.

E. Eckerlln; a strip or laud 22 feet wide off
of the south side of lot 7 lu block 33, Balem,
Ortgou, $40.10

J. I. Thompson; beglnnlug at a point 21 feet
north of the southwest coruer uf lot 7 lu bluck
33, Balem, Oregon, thence east at right angle
with Commercial Btreet to the alley, thence
north along the alley 49 60 leet, theuce west 105
feet to the east lino of Commercial street,
theuco south 49.50 leet to tho place of begin-
ning, $75.83.

Wuruer Uaeyman. Euaene Brevnian: lot No.
8 and 11.33 feet off of the north side of lot No.
7 in block 33, Salem, Oregon, $388.01.

Leo. Willis, Eugene Willis. E.P.McCormack- -

lot No. l.and the north half of the north half
or 101 wo. 2 in uiock. 33, Balem, Oregon, $317.00.

Leo Willis, Percy Willis; the west half or lot
8 in block 21, Salem, Oregou, $150.07.

Percy Willis; the cast half of lot Sin block
21, Salem, Oregou, $151.49.

Ohemeketa Lodge No. 1, I. O, O. r. of Salem,
Oregon; lots No. 1 and 2 in bluck 21, Salem,
Orcguu, $259.60.

D. F. Wagner; beginning at the southeast
corner of lot No. 4 iu block No. 22, Salem, Ore-go-

theuce north along High street 100 feet,
thence west 81 feet, thence south 100 leot to
Court street, thenco cast 81 feet to the place of
beglnuiug, $129 07,

Oeo. C0IIIU8; beginning at a point on the
north line or Court street, said point being 81
leet west of the southeast corner of lot 4 in
block 22, Salem, Oregon, thenco north 100 feet,
theuco west 17 feet, thence south 100 feet,
theuce cast aloug Court btreet 17 leet to the
place of beginning, $28.62.

Joseph Meyers; beginning at the southwest
corner of lot No. 4 In block 22, Balem, Oregon,
thence uorth along tho west Hec of the lot 100
feet, thence east ut rluht angle 07 leet, theuce
south 100 feet to the north Hue uf Court street,
thenco west 67 feet to tho placo uf beginning.
$106.26.

P. 8. Knight; the east half of the east half of
lot No. 5 in block 22, Salem, Oregon, $84 58.

J. W. Thomas; beginning at a point 41,23 feet
west of the southeast coruer of lot 5 in block
22, Balem, Oregou, thence west aloug tho northline of Court street 14 feet, thence north 82.60
fett. thence east 14 feet, thence south 82.50
feet to the place of beginning, $28.41.

L. L. ltowland; beginning at the southwest
coruer of lot No. 6 in block 22, Solem, Oregon,
thence east alonir the south linn nt 0.1.1 in, ,m
70 feet, thence north at right angle 82.50 feet,
thence west along the north line of said lot
28.70 feet, theuce eouth 25 feet, thenco west 82
.eci, tueuce suuiu aioug tne east line of Lib.erty street 57.60 leet to tho placu of beginning,

D. F, Wagner: lots No. 3 n1 1 In i.i,v.ir no
Salem, Oregon, excepting a piece of land off ofthe west end, bounded as follows, t: Be-
glnuiug at the southwest coruer of lt 4 in
uiuca a;, oaiem, urogon, thence north along
tho alley 10O feet, theuce nut Ni t, ih.n.--
south 100 feet, thenco west 50 feet to the placertf lifrtl nnl llfl ill

E. M. Croisau and J, H. McNary; beglunlng
at the southwest corner of lot 4 in block 32,8aleiu, Oregon, theuce north along the alley
100 feet, thence east 50 feet. tlin q,ih, inii
feet to the north line of Court street, thencewtst 60 feet to the place of beglnuiug, $91,84.., u, mi auu j. n, metes; utglnulng at

70 feet, thenco east U feet, thence south 70 fuetto tho plate of beglunlng, $10.00.
Win. England; beginning at a point 21 feetjest of the southeast coruer of lot S in block32, tialein, Oregon; thouco north parallel withCoininereiat street 70 feet, thence west 22 feetthence aouth 70 feet, thence east 22 fett to theplace of beginning, $J0,C8.
K. M. Vade; beginning at the southwost cor.ner of lot 5 In block 32, Salem, Oregon; thenceeast along tho south line of said lot 119 feetthence norm parallel with Commercial Btreet

:0n'?ct. tiifnce west 34-- feot' hence nthfeet, thence west 9.21 feet, thence south 23feet, thenco west 75 feet to the west line of saidlot, thenco south along the west said line 42feet to the place of beglnnlug, $219.60.
Win Kuglaud; beginning at the northwestcorner of lot 5 In block 32. Salem. Oregon-thenc- e

east parallel to Court street 75 feettheuce south 12.80 feet, theuce east 9,40 fettthence south 2J.33 feet, thenco west parallel
with Court street 75 feet, thence north 40 leetto the place of beginning, 105.15.

H. M. Wade: bcclnnina at a nnlnt 1 ik r.,..
south of the northnett corner of lot 0 In block
oj, Dsteui, urrson, tnence east parallel withCourt street ICO feet to the alley, thence southalong the alley 49 feet and 9 Inches, thence weetparallel with Court street ICu feet, thencenorth 49 feet and 9 luchta to the place of be.ginning, $76 82.

W. P, lloothbyi beginning at the northwest
"" " " "ioc jj, ostein, ureeon:theuce east along the north Hue of said lot to

" uimoi curuer inereoi, tnence aouthalong the east Hue 32.75 feet thence west paral.
11 to Court street 1C8 to th west line of aaidlot, thenca north along the aaid west Hue 32 75feet tu th place of beginning, $50.00.

The owners unknown : lots 7 and 8 iu block 33In Salein. Oregou, I2G7.11.

tisfu"'' M N" ' tU tl0Ck 31'6l,em --

L." Degutre, C. Degulrej lot No. C in block 31.R.lem (Iraomi , llllll- -- . -- Q ..!oi&jM wfl' IOt T a W0CX " a,"'
E. Bjbee; lot No. 8 In block 31, Salem. Ore-gon, $140.55.

Ml?; a J? " Mr- - Dell,n B- - Jordan. Mrs,Josphlue Ileynolda, Mr. Amelia btraug by A.E.?.(" un Hunsaker A.O. Schwatka. Oelot I la block 41. Balem, Oregon.

8. Bromi lot No. 5 and 0 in bloek No, 30. Sa.lem. Oregon, $8 37.

o? in!?"' 0U " ' Wok ..
torn.? of

Jouea- -

lot A In btoclf
atfalenfrS1

tbeuci loni Ubt.tr .trl'is' T--..7: .7-T- ',",' "?''"th aorth 35 fr.7. tbenc. wiLTSV. T.itf.'
puc uf igiuuiBg. so,

,1iita'uo,w(o,w,E.ii.uiM(aatt,UUajU,TteWsk,lt

' l.

Salem. Orf con. $18.20.
L B. Skiff; all of lut No 2 In blockM

Oregpu. incept tho north half uf the TnT:., !"".
of DaM lot, $18.10 a,ij

P. U. D'Arcy, Wm. Blalpcr. BodlI. ulot No. 0. in block 21, Balein. .hS"!By order uf thu Oommon Oouncli?'
E. QOODIxt

Salem, Oregon, 22d September, 18aafort,r- -

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Anil Oregon
MenmBiii 11 lino. 223miresht5rterafifBr
ibatime limn by any othet Tonuffecmsg through passenger and frelJi,, i."1
Irum Portland, and points .&....."""" icf uuuiruiu BanFranM..

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kicept Bunaay,,

Leave Corvallls iSE
Arrivo Ynqulna
Leave Ynqulna .?.7?F
Leave Corvnllls isS;
Arrive Albany IHoa11

(&& tralnS CnnCCt at A1Wal
The above mil us connect at

with the Oregon Development uS??--
orBleatnshlnH between Ytmuina
Francisco. uoa 8

N. B. Passengers irom rortlancf
Willamette Valley points can 2ti!
connection with the tralny nf'r?
YAOUINA llOUTE at or(C.iandlf destined to FrancIsoriTlJr,
arrange to arrivo at YaquISS tnT'ewS11
before date of sailing.

Fasseuger and Freight Eatcs
bowest. information apply u J'JS
UULMAN Co.. W fir ..
Agents ZOJ and 202 Front, su. PoniVdjOr

0.0. HOaUK Ao't Gen'l Kit.Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific K. H. Oa

O. H. HASWKLX., Jr. GenFrt 2 W

Pass. . Agt. Oregon Dovelopm7M
Co.. a Montgomery Jtj.

EAST AND SODl
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KXPKE3H TRAIN HCK DAa,

BKTWKKN PORTLAND AND 8. f.
South. Orth

:7:0C p. m. Lv. Portluud Ar .1 ?;- -
9:1b p. m. L.V. Salem Lv.
8:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv
Above trains stop only at loll6win?ilions north of Koseburg, East PorflanJ

uiijr, nuuuuura,Tangent, dhedds, iluNey, Harrhhml
Junction City, Irving and Eugene.

MOSKUUltQ MAM. DAILY,
S;M a. m. uv. roniauu Ar. ..&
11:17 it. 111 Lv. Salem Lv. I l:4of
6:.W p. m. Ar. ltoseburg Lv.

Albany Local, Dally Except Sunday
..ut) p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. umi..- -

W2 p.m. Lv:
JM p.m. Ar. Albany Lv, n.3u a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLBHPEHSL

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

for accommodation 01 passengers holdlne
second class tickets attached to

express trains,

Vest Side Division, Between Foitlui

and Corvallis:
PAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7:rfU U. m. Lv. Portland Sf7 6lWp.ni.
I'J:10 p. m. Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12:55 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wlla
trains of Oregon Pacillo Kallroad.

KTf KKS8 TRAIN (DAILY KXCKrTaPKDAY"

1:10 p.m. Lv. Portland Ar. I b:20a7m
7:25 p. m. I Ar.MoMlnuvllIeLv. 5:15 a, m

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull information regard-nii- r

rated maps, 01c., apply to the Comro-n-y

n aftent Salem, Oregon.
K V. ItOf iVAKS, AsrL li. b and Pass. Aj't
U. K01HlLi:H. Mana

sit 0NLY

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M.

" " 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
33L CHICAGO
72 Hours Quicker to St, Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.

PULLMAN .and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS,

ifor rates and general Information e&U

on or address,
W. 11. HUKLBURT, Ahst, Genl. Fan. Aft

2"1 Washington St.,
1'OUTX.ADD. OBE'V

From Terminal or Interior Points Iki

Northern Pacific Railroad

Is tho line to take

To all Points East and Sonfb.

It U the dining car route. "runaUiroM
vestibule train every day in tno ear w

ST. Piffl. AND

(No chance of cars.)
Composed ordlnlngcani uuurpe4,

Pullman drawing room sleepen.
Ot latest equirMW

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Bet that can be constructed and in ,

accommodaUona are both treeJJS,nlihed for holder of first and
ticket, and)

ELEQAMT DAY COACHES- -

Aconttuuose lias coMertlng lOiiJ
linos, aflordlnc dlrecJ. mt uulnUfWT
service.

Pullman Mtr- - "-- '"Monscanw'j
cured In adviLU . any """
the road. &u

Throtntn Uetceu to and from t"JTJ
lttAradea,Kncliiaa and ?,.pureAsuwlaiiay ticket oOteeol !"'"

Full Information concerning rat., "3
oftnlHioatundotlierdtalurur
on linotieauua ta "'PmirA. D. CHARLTON
AwUUut OsesfiU Pastenger

1 mXrJ ..r. WkahlESW

IhaW downing, M


